
Ph'laiMntola, Marchi, 1794.
JUST PUBLISHED,

si/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jlreet,

IWE FIRST V,OLUME OF A NEW
StSTEM. OF

vModern Geography :

OR, A

Geographical, Hijlprical, and
Commercial Grammar;

And jreient stare of rhe fcveral
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAIN ING,

t. Th* figures* motions, and distances of
the planets, according to the Newtonian fyf-
tein 4nd the latest observations

a. A general view of the earth, considered
as a planet; vvith several ufeful geographical
definitions and problems.

3 The grand divisions of the globe into
land ami wafer, continentsand iilands.

4. Tt>e tttuation and extent of empires,
kingdoms, states, provinces and colonies.

f. Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
prnduftions, metals, minerals, natural cui i-
olities, Teas, rivers, bays,capes, promontories,
audi lakes.

6. The birds arid beads peculiar to each
country.

7. Observations 011 the changes that have
been inJ where obierred upon the face ot na-

ture lii ce the most earjy periods of" history.
The history and origin ofnations.; theit

forms of government, religion, Jaws, reve-
nues, ta*es, naval and military strength.

I). The genius, manners, customs, ar\4 ha-
biti of the people.

ro. Their language,learning, arts,fciences,
manutfiftures, arid commerce.

11. The chief cities, ttruftures, ruins, and
artificial curiosities

;2. The longitude, latitude, bearings, and
distances ofprincipal places fromHiiladelphi?

To which are added,
1. ft Geographical Indek, with the names

and places a'p'iabetically arranged-
2. A TAbls ot the Coins of all nations, and

their value in dollars a<id cents.

3. ACn*oN»Loore*c Tableofremarkable
events, from the creation to the prefeiit time.

By mLLIAM GUTHRIE, E/q.
The Astronomical Part corre<sted by

D RittenAouse.
To which have been added,

late Discoveries ofDr. HErschbll,
ant) other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Improved, and greatly Enlarged.

The firft volume contains twenty-oneMaP s
and Charts, befides two Astronomical Plates,

1. Map of the world. 2. Chart of tf'e world.
3. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa. 6. South
America. 7. Cook's diftovenes. 8. Coun-
tries round ttae north Pole. 9* Sweden, Den-
mark. and Norway, so. Seven United Pro-
vyict's. Vi Aufti u'n, Frfen'ch A.nd Dutch Ne-
therlands. 12. Germany. 13. Seat of war
in Trance- x'- France divided into depart-
ments. 15. Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily,
and Sardinia. 17. Spain and Portugal.
l 3 Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19 Ire-
land. 23.*WeA-Indies. 2i. Vermont. 22. Ar-
millafy sphere. 23. eopernicao fyfterii.

With the second volume, which is now in
tire press, will be given the following Maps :

1. Russia in Em ope and Alia.
2." ScotHmtf.
?3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
g. British Amferica.
o. State of New-Hampshire.
,3. State ot Matfachufetts.
ji. Stare of Connecticut.
,i. State of Rhode Island.
t3. State of New-York.
,4. State ofNew-jerfey.
jS- State of Pennsylvania.
16. State ofDelaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State ofKentucky.
20. State of North-Carolina.
2t. TenneflVe Government.
42. State oVSouth-Caiolina.
23. State of Georgia.

TERMS.
j. This work will be coraprifed in two Vo-

lumes.
2. Subscribers pay for the present volume on

delivery, fix dollars, and the price of bind-
ing, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the succeeding volume
in twenty-four weekly numbers, at a quar-
ter dollar each, or else, when -finifhed, at
the farae pri<fe as the firft.

4. The fobferiprion \*il|t>e raised on the firft
day of June 1794. to fourteen dollars, ex-
clnhve of binding.

5. Should any copies remain for sale after the
completioo of the work, tHey.wili be fold at
fiKteeu dollars, and the price df bindings

6. The namesof the fiibfcribers will be pub-
lifted as patrons of American literature,
arts,and feienews.
It is wholly uunecelTary to expatiate on the

advantage,to American readers, that this edi-
tion possesses, over every imported edition of
any fyttem of Geography extant. The addit
tftm of maps of ih (everal state.«, proenred a.
a very great eKpenfe, and from the be ft ma-
terials that ai*e attaiuable, speaks such full
cooVision on this fubjedk, that it would be
dtfrefpeft to the reader's under&anding to
foppofe it requisite to enter into a detail of
arguments to prove its superiority. In no
Amitar work have such maps baenever ietro

The emendations and additions which are
mule in this work,are innumerable,and occuj

in every page. The public are referred to
the prefacc for a flight (ketch of a few ot
them.

The publirtier takes the present opportu-
nity of returningihis 1110ft sincere thanks to
those refp<&ablc characters who have favored
him with documents for improving the maps
offeveral of the ftatcs. Ht requests a conti
nuance of theii kindness; and hopes that such
public spirited citizens, as are pofleffed ol fi-
raiLur wrll favor him with their
afliftance in perfuming his undertaking.

The extraordinary encouragement with
which he has been favored, has excited
in his breast the warmeit sentiments of grati-
tude?-sentiments which time will not efface.
He pledges hiinfelf to the citizens of the
United Srates, tofpare neitherpains nor ex-
pense to render the preterit edition ofGuthrie's
Geography improved, deferviug of their pa-
tronage. waftf

BOOKS.
A CHOICE COLLECTION,

Lately imported, and forsale at

No. 26, Spruce, opposite Dock
Street,

AT LOW PRICES,
Among tvh'ich are the following

FOLIO.
Chamberlain's History of London with plates
Palladios Architecture, 2 vols, in one best edi-

tion
Tillotfon's Worlds, 3 v °l s- heft adition
Rapin's History ot England with Tindal's

Continuation, 3 vo'ij.
Shaw's Travels thro' Barbary and the Levant
poftlethwait'sDictionary of Trade and Com-

merce, 2 vols.
QU A R TO.

gruce'sTravels, 5 vols, fine plates
Robertfun' 3 History of America, 2 vols.
Maclaurin's Account ofNewtonsPhilofophy,
M'Knight's Harmony of the Gospels
Low man On the Revelations
Ledwick's Antiquities of Ireland
Locke on the Epistles
Glass's Account of the Canary Islands
Bell's Travels trough Asia, 2 vols.
Tournefort's voyage to the Levant, 2 vols.

OCTAVO.
The annual vols. from its com-

mencemept
Niebuhi's voyage to Arabia, 2 vols.
Hume's History of England, with SmpllcUs
*continuation, 14 vols.

Crevier's Lives of the Roman Emperor's, 10
vols.

Pennant's Account of London
Reeves'-; historyof the Eaglifh Law, 4 vols.
Blackftone's Commentaries, 4 vols.
RaynaVs+riftory of the East and Weft Indies,

7 vols.
Bell's beautiful edition of the Britifli Poets,

109 vols. 'x
LIVRES FRANCOIS.

L'Antiquirfe expliquee avec Figures par Mont-
fau£(>n 15 torn. iol.

Les Antiques de I'Egypte par Norden sol. a-
vec Drfcription

H'ftoriquc g torn. oft.
Theatre 1de Voltaire elegt. relie 9 torn.

Romain par Rollin 16 torn.

Le Temple des Muses avec des beaux Tableaux.
CEuvres de Boilcau, Moliere, Helvetius &c.

With many others equally good,
ALSO,

An Excellent Quadrant^
warranted perfect; a few acromatic Pocket
perfp<£live Glafles-; a fine toned German Flute
6 keys and additiou2l joint's ; and a few ele-
gant Coloured P?intß,

April fmw(&m

TO BE SOLD,
And entered upon the fiift of May,

*Tbe noted EJlate, called

Johnjon Hall:
Lv'ognnthe IVLohawk country. ftateofNew

York, formerly tne feat of Sir William John-
f,,n, containing about fcven hundred acres of
land, which is of the very best quality ; toge-
ther with the stock, and farming utei&ls. The
buildings are and convenient, and fit for
a gentleman's feat. The payments will be made
easy, on good security. For further particulars
cuquireof George Metcalf, Esq. onthe premis-
es, of Silas Talbot, Esq. at Philadelphia, of
Samuel Ward and Brmhers, in New York, or
of the fubferiber in ProvWence.

Jabez Boiven.
Philad. March 26 mw&li m

On Tuesday the 29th instant
at 11 o'clock in the Forenoon, will be
fold by niibtic vendue, at Mr. Bowen's
Exhibitioft Room, No. 9, uortb Eighth
ftrect,

A COLLECTION OF
Capital Pi&ures,

By the most approved French, Italian, and
Ffemilh Mafteis, coUefted by a gentleman of
taste in Europe, and fupcrior to any that have
ever'beenoffered f»r,fate-ni America.

TJirfe Pictures maybe viewed at any time
previous to the day bf sale at the Exhibition
Room, where catalogues may be had, and at
the Subscribers An&ion Konm.

LIKEWISE,
A ColicElion of Books,

in foreign languages, ftfch as RufGan, Polifli,
and a few maps in tbe fa id Language*.

FOOTMAN & CO. Atfiaaeen..
April £z. » tuttatatJ?

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducting 15 per Cent, from
the Prizes?this Lottery conjtjls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Prin.es and 23,461 Blanks,
being about one and an half Blanks to a
Prize.

Diieftorsof the Society for establishing
X Ufeful Manufa&ures, having rrfolved to

eteft LOTTERIES for railing One Hundr id-

Thousand Dol la rs, agreeably to an A£l of
the Lt-gifliturc of the Slate- of New-Jersey, have
appointed the following peifons to superintend
and direst the drawing of the fame, via. Nicho-
las Low, Rufus King, Herman Le Roy, James
Watson, Richard Hauifon, Abijah Hammond,
and Cornelius Ray, of the city ot New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joleph Ball, Matthew M'Con-
nel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of Phila-
delphia?His Excellency Richard Howcllj Esq.
Klias Boudinot, General Elias Dayton, James
Parker, John Bayard, Do&or Lewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockton, Joshua M. Wallace, Joseph
Bloomfield, and El ftia Boudinot, ot Nt w-Jer-
fey, who offer the following Scheme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge themselves to the public, that
they will take every aflurance and precaution in
tieir power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from time to time, as received, into
the 1 anks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the pui pose of paving Piiz?s, which
fh 1 be immediately discharged by a check
npon one of the Ba^k*.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of ao.cco Dollars is 20,000

IOjOOO

5,000
2,000

10,000
10,000
10,000

I,GOO
s°°
100

IO,GOO
Jf»,000
io,ooo
15,000
20,00010 JO

2000

3000
8100

30,000
36,000
81,000

1 4)539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under the in-

fpe&ion of a Committee of the Superintendants,
as soon as the Tickets are fold,ot which timely
notice will b<[given.

The Superintendantshave appointed John N.
Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Hardenberg,
of New-Brunfwick, and Jooathan Rhea, of
T enton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample fecuiity for discharging the
trust reposed in them.

$3T In order to fecurethe punctual payment
of the Prizes, the Supcrintendantsof the Lottery
have dire&ed that the Managers fhal'l each enter

into bonds in 40,000 dollars, with four fufficient
fecuriti s, to performtheir infttu&ions, the sub-
stance of which is

I. That whenever either of the. Managers
(hill receive the sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall immdiately place thefame in one of the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedit of the Governor of the Socicty, and such
ofc the Superimendantsas live in the city where
the ironies are placed, to remain there nntil the
Lottery is drawn,for the paynint of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fumcient feeurity
for any Tickets they may trust, otherwise to be
responsible for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid in o the Bank, ab-
ft-atts of which Qiall be sent, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

Pater fan, January 1, 1794.
On application to either of the above gentle,

men, information will be given where tickets
may be had.

February 24. tu&ftf.

Just Publilhed,
In one handsome volume, iamo. Prifce 5s

AND FOR SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Second

Stre.'.ty
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Corrected and Enlarged.

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

ProfefTor of Moral Philosophy, and the Law
of Nature*, and of Ecclesiastical History ;
and Minister of the Englifli Chuich at LJ-
trecht.

Aliquid Temper ad cotamuium vtilitatem af-
feremlum Cicero.

The Firfl American Edition.

THE grand principle of Equality,if right-
ly understood, is the only basis on which

universal justice, facied order, and perfctt
freedom, cin be fir-mlytbuilt, and permanent
1y secured. Tluj view of it exhibited in thisessay, at the fame time that it repress the
insolence of office, the tyranny ofpride, and
the outrages of oppreftion ; confirms, in the
mod forcible manner, the neceflity of fut>or-
dination, and the jult demands offawfol au-
thority. So far indeed, from loosening the
bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civjl dtftin&ion,
draws more clolely every locial tie, unites in
one harmonious and justly proportioned sys-
tem, antlbrings men together on the even
grouud'of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of acorn-
mon relation to tUc community.

March 18. ttifcfif

v >ew.

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeitedFive Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, atul Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,

federal of which have appealed in circulation,
within a few days °pajl; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but tuny
be difiinguifhed by the following

M A R K S.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeal ed,jiave the letter Ffor their Alphabetical Mark.
The Textureof the Paper is thicker andwinter and it takes the ink more freely thanthe genuinepaper.
The O. in the word Company is smallerthanth«M. and other letters of that word,so that a line extended from the top of the Oso touch the top of the M would extend cot.'fidciably above <.1* range of the whole word.In the word Untied the letters ire narrow,erand cloler together than tin reft 0 I the billThe i and/in the word promiib are notparal el, the/inclining much more lAtwaiithan the i.

The engraving is badly cxeeuted,the ftrukctof all the Letters arc stronger and the devi.e111 tliemargin particularly i s much toa, i, i ~ dappears darker than in the true bills. S,m.counterfeitsbear da;e in iry ._\Vi,cc_as the Bank was not in operation till Decernber, and no five dollar bills were ilTueti inlhat y- ar.
Twen/j Dollar Bills of the Bank of l\, tb

America.
ALL that have appealed have ihe letterB. tor the;r alphabetical ma k.
They are printed on a paper nearly fimiiar

to that-of the counterfeit Five Dolla. N«tesabove described; tie engraving is belter exe-uctcd, and they approach nearer to the ay.pearance of the genuinebills.
The fine ruled lines through the word Tuta?v, ini the body lot the bill, are in inimber thir-teen in the genuine L>-lis, and but twelve in:he counterfeits.
The word Company is n>och like the (ame

word in the Five Dollar B lis fes defer ibed a-bove, the o being let's than the «, and others
following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuinebills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
left; hand at the bottom, do not come down tothe line, but are so cue as to give an irregularappearance to the word, the 7w and thej* go-
ing below them.

The signature J. Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being wrtueli with Umb-bhck andoil, and differs from other inks used iu
printingthe bills and the calhier's iignaturc.

It is fuppoled these forgeries were committedin some of the Southern States, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appealed, have cotne from

ihence, and two perfoni have been apprehend-ed in V irginia, on suspicion ol being ihe authors
of" ihem.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARSwill be paid to any PeHdm or. Pc rfons who {hall
discover and profccute to convi&ion the Crveral
offenders of ihe following dcfci iptions or any
of them, viz.

The person or prrfons, whothe paper on which the Bills aie primed.
The person or pet tons, who engraved the

plates. 1
THc printer or prifrers, of the bills.
tvery pcr(on who has ailed as apr rc'pal inany other way, in the counterfeiting ai.u utter-ing the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28. ty

Jpril 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
ol the Bank of the Uuit/d States Have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL-LARS,and the alphabetical mark is the let-ter B.
Tbey may be diftinguilhed from the genu-

ine by the following MARKS :

The paper of ihe counterfeit! is of a moretender texture and gloiley furfacc than i!,e
genuine, and there is no mark in them.The letterc. in the word Ca&ier, in ilietrue bills is strongly marked, whereas in tlxcounterfeits, .he whole letter i. a fine hairtrokc, evidently in ?.a unfinifhed state. T!*letter a in the word demand, is ba-.lv f.rm.dand the whole word ill done, and there is nocomma at the end of it, as there is in tlxgenuine bills.

""H 1* marginal device, is much dajker 'a
t ie faile, than in the genuine bills owing tothe (hide [trokes beingcoaifei, n-.uch i caiertogether, and conlequently much more nu-merous. Ihis difference fti ikes it* eye at :.rji

rfwartl of ONE THOUSANDDOLX.AKS, will be paid for apprehending,&
pr.Wecutiiig to conviftioii tlie several ab.veck'lcnb.'d offenders in leipecl to t'ais, as tathe last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, P.cfidcot
of llit- Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, Pulyienc of «he
Bank. of North Adicmcj.

By order of the Commiuca of ih« Rcf-
peftivc B<yrds.

(£/" This Gazette Jballbe enlarged9 at it
receives encouragement?The Subfcriptiou
encreafes daily?Adverttfmg Favors are

folicited?Thfe conjlitute an ejjaitial Itemin dimini/hingthe Debitfide of the Accent.
PHILADELPHIA :

Primted bt JOHN FENNO, No -x
9SoutE Fourth-Sireet.


